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Quatro VirtueMart 3

Quatro platobný plugin pre VirtueMart 

Payment Quatro for Virtuemart. Buying through a Quatro loan. 

HodnotenieNie je ešte ohodnotené 
Cena
240,00 €

Predajná cena bez DPH 200,00 €

DPH40,00 €

Opýtajte sa na tento produkt 

Výrobca:holdysoftware 

Popis 

The Quatro payment plugin integrates the possibility for your clients to buy the goods in
your E-SHOP on installments using Quatro services

v.3.0.1, VirtueMart 3.x,
CMS Joomla 3.x.

Only if your client in E-SHOP chooses a payment method for payment  Quatro  (he / she wishes to pay the price of the product via a Quatro
loan) and then fill out the loan application form on the Quatro website (where your E-SHOP will be redirected from the final stage of your order).
After ONLINE credit approval by Quatro, you can ship the ordered goods to your client as an E-SHOP operator.

Just plug in the VirtueMart 3 interface to fill in the data you receive from Quatro and start using.

Plugin language versions: SK, CZ, GB

The payment plugin has an interface for automatic update from Joomla administration. In this way, we provide customers who have purchased
this product in the future automatically and free of charge to update to the latest versions. This plugin is licensed  GNU/GPL.

This version of the payment plugin supports payment authorization.
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https://www.holdysoftware.sk/images/stories/virtuemart/product/virtuemart_quatro.jpg
https://www.holdysoftware.sk/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=productdetails&task=askquestion&virtuemart_product_id=110&virtuemart_category_id=17&tmpl=component
https://www.holdysoftware.sk/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=manufacturer&virtuemart_manufacturer_id=3&tmpl=component
https://www.quatropozicky.sk/pozicka-na-cokolvek
http://www.gpl.sk/v2/
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O Quatro

Quatro provides sales of goods and services through contract sales (cooperates with more than 8,000 outlets) and online stores (450 eshops). It
has been operating on the Slovak market since 1998 and is the most used and most widely used repayment system in the Slovak Republic.
Quatro guarantees trouble-free invoicing. It uses state-of-the-art technical equipment (telecommunication, software and hardware, internet). In
the event of a quit, the Quatro service will be serviced within 24 hours, within the entire SR. Through Quatro you can buy anything: white and
black, furniture, computer technology, sports equipment, clothing, toys, building materials, holidays and many other goods and services). It is
intended for employed (also working abroad), retirees, tradesmen, carers and persons on maternity leave. Each client has the option to choose
the amount of the payment (0% - 50%) and the repayment period (from 6 months to 5 years).
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